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group it would have to make other
arrangements for a meeting place.
Lederer-Plaskett, the antenna

board chairwoman who has in the
past feuded with Feiner over town
matters, balked. She said her board
was entitled to the same privileges
as the other advisory boards work-
ing for the town.The antenna board
met outside Town Hall-inthe park-
ing lot in the winter and spring.
A committee was put together

to review the issue and work out a
\ solution.

Town Board member Eddie
Mae Barnes, the liaison to the an-
tenna board, said a, deal was
worked out in which the antenna
board would maintain a list of all
the attendees at its meetings. 'flle
board was directed to ensure that
all of the people who ~e toTown

Hall on the night of their meetings
would be properly accounted for.
The Town Board and Feiner

OK'd the terms of the arrange-
ments last month. Feiner was on
vacation last week and unavailable
for comment.
"I'm pleased we were able t<;> re-

solve it," Barnes said.
Another Town Board member,

Steve Bass, said he was pleased
that the antenna board was grant-
ed the same treatment as the plan-
ning and zoning boards, which
never stopped meeting in Town
Hall. "It was important that all our
advisory boards be able tomeet in
Town Hall," he said.

Reach Robert Marchant at
rmarchan@thejournalnews.com or
914-694-3519.

Advisory board back in Town Hall
Security measures
forced panel to meet
outside since winter

GREENBURGH

cess, and Chairwoman Catherine
Lederer-Plaskett has set up the
board's next meeting at Town Hall
on Aug. 12.
"It's nice to be back inside," she

said last week, "We held our .
ground."
The rift developed in December,

when Feiner told the board itwould
The Greenburgh Town, Anten- have 1:9 meet at the town library, the

na Review Board has returned to town recreational facilityin Ardsley
Town Hall, after months of meet- or the police station. The town ad-
ing outdoors in the municipal ministration had put in place new
parking lot in a feud with the town security arrangements at Town
supervisor, Paul Feiner. Hall in the wake of Sept. 11 and
The board, which reviews ap- the anthrax scare, hiring a securi-

plications to build telecommuni- . ty guard during business hours
cations facilities, held a meeting . and installing a video camera.
July 22 at Town Hall as a trial run Feiner said he did not want to
under a new policy governing se- pay the extra time for a security
curity arrangements, the source of guard to be on the premises while
the conflict. It was deemed a sue- the antenna board met, and told the
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